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2. 

use 
movetnetn.s, should 

Adyj,snyaD Y&e Q(MaWk Iwv;a mftway fa minhnize their 
impactf! an Wildlife .Willvding Birds and B~ 

on 
j\,li11istry of Envirotlmenr and Forests, 

services, has; 
actions ig ro impacts of 

and Forests accordingly the concemed 
,,~OVC11111i)erit.s, user and (0 take foliowing 

I. 
CO.lmllUtnCll!l()O towel'S may .\'3rylng 

the information 
ht,UtllWlS, should be: 

U. Sttlte/Local Bodies: 
1. Regular rl1onitoring of be k>calities/ 

education;tllhospita1/inrlulltrial/r(:~sidential/re<:reati()nal and especially 
ecologicaUy 

relt.'C()mmlJlbu:atJ.ons.l'roblcJnatic tt)wers fr<:)m EMR point 
W.U:. notified 

on the dangets of cell pfu:n;u: towers an~lassoci1lted 
and atQ\ltld the structtttes addition to 

visual daytime matkers mareas of high dlut:nal rapt()l or \\.>arertowl 
be promote..l 

3. 	 ac(1)rding permi~~.iotl for c.t:)Ostrucoon of towers, ecological itnpaCt 
assessment review of installation be essential \J,.ildlife andlor 
eC(lloJ~C::iU\' important aretlS. The Forest Depan:IDt.'flt should be consulted before 
ID$,talJlatton ()feeU phone and around PAiJ and zoos. 

Ill. State Envin:u.unent ~d Fote!lltDepartment.'f: 
1 a\varencs..,> drive \,\;1thhigh level of visibility through aU forms ofmedia. and 

regtonal __ ~.......;",,_v should undertaken. State and·concemed 



lJe:prur!ltlepts to tnllke people aware about various norms and standards, 
phofit' towers the Such n()t1Ct~S 

IV. DepartmentofTelecommunicauolls: 
1. To overutpping of radiation ilelds, new towers shouid not 

radius of ()tte of Sharing 
tfa~~tnlcrule if 

UiIVUl'V jfjj<l100nlU t.owers. Ifne,v tOWt'l:$ must he built. 
"'u,'.v,~~ care and precautious so as t)ot to obstruct flight path of birds, and 

not to c:ombined~on$ ftom all towerstn the area. 
2. 	 The location and frequencies 

should hem'ide availabl't! in 
LO!::atlOll"'Wl:se GIS mapping of 
'WU'J.IU. mlfff' help 	 population of and 

cell phtme towers andothet towers """"Hi,niO 

domain, 11u.~can be at cityI (llSm(~t,i 
to~is ilhould b(~ rnamNUtl{'1'i 

u '~"'J~''- towers and nround ,vildlife protected areaS, 
3. 	 'Ibere is w need to the Indian standard on limits exposutj! tn 

B.tI.1R. keepirt'lg in the available lit~tatu!f' 01'1 impacts on various forms. 
titnethe 	Indian standards are refoaned. a approach shall 

nortn~. possiblct Wltfiol.lladopt" 

V. All c.fltlccrned *~ncies: 


t Security lighting on~ground should be tninimized, as possible, 

dQwnwattIs.or down-shielded to 

rMllatllon 00 W11~lltjte 

D~~~rt1lt1eflt of Telecorrununk:ations t.o T"~.·'H'OHF 
with 

http:Wltfiol.ll

